CREOL, The College of Optics and Photonics
Industrial Affiliates Symposium 2018

UCF Garage "C" on Thursday, April 19th

Locate pay stations near the stairwells, select option 2 (Event Code) on the menu type in code 74UX13

Place ticket on car dashboard

UCF Garage "D" on Friday, April 20th

Reserved parking spaces for non-UCF symposium attendees
Parking attendants will guide you to the reserved parking area when you arrive

USE GOOGLE MAPS FOR LOCATION INFORMATION
4304 Scorpius Street, Bldg. 53 · Orlando, FL · 32816-2700
(407) 823-6800 · www.creol.ucf.edu
PARKING PASS & MAP for CREOL INDUSTRIAL AFFILIATES SYMPOSIUM

Print and place on dashboard to park in Garage D

CREOL INDUSTRIAL AFFILIATES SYMPOSIUM
APRIL 20, 2018

UCF FAIRWINDS ALUMNI CENTER
12676 GEMINI BLVD N.
ORLANDO, FL 32816

PARKING IN GARAGE D

Driving Directions
From Downtown Orlando

- Take toll road 408 East to 417 North
- Follow 417 North to the East University Blvd Exit #37A
- Travel east on University Blvd for three miles.
- Turn left onto SR-434 N/North Alafaya Trail
- Turn right onto Gemini Blvd N
- Continue straight, pass the Alumni Center & CFE Arena and turn right into Garage D